Membership Application
If you love music—all kinds of music—and want to help the Great Pennsylvania Music & Arts Celebration continue to
grow as a free public event on Memorial Day Weekend, then join us by becoming a member of Pennsylvania’s Music
Preservation Society (PAMPS). We’re the non-profit organization that produces the annual Celebration at the historic
Allentown Fairgrounds.
Your annual membership fee of $25 will not only help underwrite the budget for the diverse musical groups that perform
with us each year, but will also demonstrate your tangible support of our efforts to preserve Pennsylvania’s rich music
heritage, to honor and support our military veterans, and to put “Memorial” back in Memorial Day. Your support, in turn,
will translate into broader public recognition and corporate sponsorships.

What’s In It For You?
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Your membership stays active through 2020
Special parking and seating at Celebration headliner events
Meet & Greet receptions with headliners
Other membership appreciation events
Your name in our membership list in the program and other displays
Designation as an Inaugural Member each year you renew your membership
Exclusive shopping service with our local Lehigh Valley agency for all of your insurance needs
The satisfaction of being part of something Great!

To support the work of Pennsylvania’s Music Preservation Society, I, (print name) ________________________________,
am applying for membership in the Society for the period beginning today and ending December 31, 2020.
Signature ____________________________________

Email (required) _______________________________________

Address/City/State/Zip _______________________________________________________________________________
Your address must be clearly specified if you mail this form and you want a paper receipt mailed to you.
Date _________________

Phone (in case we can’t reach you otherwise) ____________________________

Membership dues may be paid by check payable to PAMPS, or by paying online at pamusicsociety.org
Bank ____________________________________ Check # _________ Paying online if not by check (Y/N)? _________

RECEIPT
This certifies that ______________________________________ has submitted payment of $25 and has been
accepted as a member in good standing of Pennsylvania’s Music Preservation Society until December 31, 2020.
Date ___________ Payment method _________ PAMPS representative ______________________________
Pennsylvania’s Music Preservation Society (PAMPS) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit educational organization devoted to the promotion and preservation of
Pennsylvania’s musical heritage and cultural history that is being forgotten. Incorporated in 2015, the Society was co-founded by nationally
renowned and Grammy-nominated polka virtuoso Alex Meixner, to ensure that traditional and emerging Pennsylvania musicians, music, artisans,
and art forms find new audiences, and that Pennsylvania’s historic and ongoing musical and artistic contributions be recognized.
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